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Zahld Makhdootn,
-the Catevmy. lHe
,le of the. Pakistirilan

7, atS ld byGêeer Zia, called )amat
Pd4 "LmoÇVSaIic election. Zia declàred
v. Former Prime Mmnister AlilBhuto was

and todày Zia heads a repmesive military

'<What the.sovernfmnî l tryng to do Is b base
lsluuiç ideais on the people principles of one political
party,» says Makhdoom.

'heir (lamatIisiamis> brand of Islam i&fascst ... they
are forclng their own kamson the people of Pakistan by
,any moins whatsoever.'>

Makhdoom indicated in the most hîghly reparded
election resulis, from 1970, Jamat Isiamfiswon only4 out
of 300 seats.

"Jamnat Islami bas no tolerance for eitherwomnen or
èother religions," sys Makbdooi.

In the courts of Pakistan, t4li testimony of two
womnen le. equal to that of on~e Man, women are
discouraged from taklng governm*nt lobs, and at le ast
two women have bée~n stoned to death for aduiîery.

'The universities are living under the terror of
Islami lamaIt "ulaba -the-student wing of lamai Islam.
M4any of the universWtes are closed and many professors

and students have been: killed or imprlsoned,"says
Makhdoorri.

"One of the studunts kdiled was Nasir Abbazi,
president fo the Sind National, Students' Federation."l

Acconing- to the, media, in th. most recent
struggle, snce August 14 of thisyear, the govemment
bams adqmited esjT=ing. 5M, Ii. aprovInce of 135,00
people. Makhdoom says:'if they say 5000, 1 would say.
d"e have arrested ai leasi 10,000 people."

1Anyone, wanting more information about this
group or Pakistan in generai sbould phone -Makhdoom
at 4638341.
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by SurettC' Chan

if Arthur Burgess has bis way, 500 on campus
sinokers woutd quit by apring.

Burgess, co-ordlnatotr of Staff Finess and Lifestyle
Progratns, bads Operation Kick-it (01(1) - an amblîlous
8 *eek camg>agn to help smnokers quit or at least lesson
their dally consumption.

1 OIwill begin on January 25 to colmtide with the
national "Weedless Wedriinday",comaiung, and wilU
end on March 15. (Burgess <d int 1hdate the
significance of tha ides of Maréfi as he final day)..,

Burgess says the timgthe prjct i*ibetate,,
"tW. know that most commori New Year's resolutlon le
fo quit smoking. We*re capitalizing on tbis idea."

01(1 was developed by the Aberta Lung Associa.
tion after a suggestion by Burgess. 1964 will b. the first
year of the programf.

The aim of the program is to talk people out of
smkn.Br ess' says he's "not interested in militant

anîi-smokers' h actually prompt smokers to hang on
to their habit in defiance. He says militant anti-smokingt
Iaws such as thse in Ausiralia "dont do anyone any

Burgess believes the besi way to quit smoking is to
first identify the problemn,-then understand it, plan
ahead and eventually change il. He says "smoking is a
collection of habits... people smoke at different times,,
ln çifferent situations," and for different reàsons.

Thus, the worst thing a prospective quitter should
-do is go cold turkey, because it would ignore ail the
behaviou'rai îhlngs associaaed with smoking. 'For
instance, smoking is cornmonly seen as an oral fixation,
a kind of psychologicai "coplng" mechanlsm. -Many
people who quit- without planning to redirect their
nervous energies often wirid up adopting substituties
for having. a cigaretein their mnouths, such as eating,
which can sometimes lead to serlous weight problems.

Currently,, Burgess is kooking for 50 people 10
volunteer as "smoking cessation leaders)), with the
slogan: "Clean-Up Vour Environmient - Help A Smoker
Quit." Burgess prefers volunteers wbo are former
smokers, but witI take whoever is interested in helping.
The "leaders" are to lead eight* one hour per week
seminar& otpicsdesigned to help people progres
towards4,qtitting. individuals wh9 wish to volunteer cani
cali Dr. Burgess at 432-5607, or viisit bis office at.W108 of
the Phys. Ed. building. The first "training session" for
the leaders is on December 13.

Burgess says what prospectivequitters need most is'
support. He hopes to set up OKI stations al over
campus during the 8- week period. He says "our
objective is to put one closer than the nearest cigarette
outilet."

The program wiII begin witi a «'raily" to enlist
Individuals who wish to quit smoking through the
program.
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